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INTRODUCTION

During work. on this project, I

WllS

askli!d many 'times what 1 thought of Bill

Lamb. Brfere 1 could answer, whoever hold ask.ed me the question would exclaim
that h' thought Mr. Lamb was on. of the best mayDl's Holland hu

tVif'

had. I'd

have to i.grn with thi.t. Mr. Lamb decided to "un for council to ht1p plOplt.
Throughout his tenure on council,

IilS

either a councilman or as mayor, he kept his

g0011 in mind. He wanhd to bring the commumty together, both the city and
town&hips and peoples of differ,nt religions and racn. While he was concerned
with the workings of the city and ilccomp1ished many major building projeds, hI
always put people on top. In his mind, ptobably, and surely in mine, the major
accomplishment of his ttnure was not tht building of the new poUt! station but the
aru-wid, study of whlre the Holland community was going. It is thIS that should
stand lS a tribute to this fine individual who set a Holland on a straight couru
for many years.

Nilme: Ll.wrtnce Hilllim Li.mb, Jr.
BirthplilCe: South Hi.ven, Mi
Di.te: [date
Octoberremoved],
5, 1924 1924
Educi.tion:
Elementary and Junior High: Ji.ckson, Gi.nges, Lak.eview
High School: Holl..nd High School
Colltg,: University of Michig ..n, Universi1:y of North Dakota, Univet'sity of
Barit1:t, Hope College
Professioni.l Experiences: highway construction, wholesale i.nd re1:dl auto Pilrts
Fi.ther's Ni.me and Occupiltion: Lawrenct Hillii.m Li.mb, Sr.; civil engineer highwi.y
cons1:ruction
Mother's Name: Huel Deck.er Li.mb
SPOUct'S Ni.m,: EIsi' Eliabeth Pir-sons Li.mb
D..t, of Mi.rrh.ge: June 38, 1948
Childrens' Ni.mes lnd Prestnt Occupi.tions: Llwernce Willilm Llmb III, auto pi.r1:s
duler; J. Rossman Lamb, Mi.npowtr; Frtderick. Charles Li.mb, &u1:o pArts duler
Committees i.nd Assignments: Consis1:ory (Oucon and Eldnl, Building Commission
for Church, Pruid.nt of Michigiln ROAd Builders AssociAtion, MApl.wood School
Board, City Council, Planning Commission, Firestation Building Committee, Mayor
Affiliations: Michigan Road Builders AssociAtion
Honors: Distinguished Community Service Award
Present Activities: President of L.. mb. Inc.

Intuvifw with Mr. Bill Ll.mb

Intfrvifwfr: Hhen wert you electtd to council'?
Mr. Ll.mb: The spring of 1967 I WiS elfcttd to ant four yUI' t,rm.
Injerviewer: And you rl.n for ml.Y01' in'?
Mr. Limb; In 1911.
Injerviewer: And why did you run for ml.yor'?
Mr. Li.mb: HtU for both office. I think I r"n btc"ust of the influ.nc, of oth,l'.
primuily our mini.ttr who sdd Wt should Ott out of our pefs I.nd into our
community. Bnicdly this Wi.S the prtdominl.te ruson for my running.
Interviewer: You s,rved for one tum'?
Mr. Li.mb: On, tum. As it hi.ppfntd it wu In odd tum btcl.Uu we w'nt from i.
spring election to " fl.U tlection for our city council peoplt lnd consequently I hl.d
I.

mayorial ttrm of about two and

I.

half yurs instud of tht .hndal'd two yur

tum.
Interviewer: Why wu the flection timt changed?
Mr. Ll.mb: It becl.m. I. shte ll.w thl.t public entities could ch"nge ,l.ction tim,s.
Ours Wi.S " spring tim. sp.cid ,lution "nd th"t USUi.Uy wu the only ittm on th,
bl.Uot unles. th.r,

w", I. miUl.ge for the schools. So from" financial point of vi,w

it wu bttter for U5 to chl.ngt I.nd go with I. November election Uk' tht hderal I.nd

Plge 2
Int,rvi,w,r: Could you outlin, th, st,ps to thl construction of th, n,w Polic.
Deplrtm,nt building on Eighth Strut?
Mr. Limb: Thlt evolv,d ltIle l lot of other things in this world. Bnicllly the city
mlol.gll' Ind council hid bun working on l new city hi.ll complex which included i.
fir, station And polici stltion. This was to be in th, ume block thi.t th, city hAll
is in now, lnd it WIS going to tlk, th, whol, block.. Af!!r we got ioto it, the cost,
public input, we decided thlt this WAS much to much i. grind ion idu np,ciAlly
with th, fut thAt our present city hill Wl5 structurAlly sound. So we turned our
thoughts to just th, polic. st.tion wh.r, it eventu.lly .volved to. He Appoint,d l
committttl .nd the committu CAm. up with thl prn,nt sight. Anothll' sight wu
south urou thl strltt from thl Civic Clnttl'. Hh,n WI got down to th. final votl
WI d,cidld to hk., down the then txisting police st.tion .nd build. new polici
stltion thlr,. WI workld with the county to put in • court buildinQ U Will.
Int,rvi,w,r: Whtr. wu the old polic. shtion?
Mr. Llmb: Roughly right whtl"

the county court building p.rt of thl complex is

now. Th. present polic. shtion is actuilly ...... h'r. the old fir. shtion ...... ilS. Thn.
two ....... 1'. in on, building; fire station on the w,st side, polic. stltion in the ust
put of the building.
Int.rvi.w.r: Why WII'. th,r, so mlny public improv,m.nt proj.cts?
Mr. Limb: Horld Hal' 11 WilS part of this problem. Not much construction wu don.
during the wu yurs or right .fttr...... uds. Plus the thl growth of th, community
.fttr thl wu lnd the i.dvent of HEDCOR to the south i.nd east sid. of the ra.ilrold

truk.s necessitlted some of th,n chlng's. We wAnted to hlV' l fir. stltion on

PAge 3
the oth,r

~ide

04 the trAcks becAuse then trains wert much more numerous and A

Hre truck could be held up, consequently a long Hre could ruin A company. The Hrst
thing we did wu to build a Hre station on East Thirty-Second Street and Waverly
Road to bke

CUt

police 5btion

04 HEDCOR and the homes on that side 04 town. At that time the

WlS

very 5mall. When people had to be inbrvi.wtd they wtnt into

the chie4's oHice because thl're was no plAce elst. As I recall there was only a
large ante-room, the chie4's oHice, and the jail i15eU. With th, growth 04 our area
then

building~ had

to be rep1actd.

Interviewer: Were ther, any annnations or attempts at anneutions during your
term?
Mr. Lamb: Minor ones. The annexation problem had takl'n place primarily in the
Fifties .tnd ur1y Sixties. Thu, wn spot .tnnn.ttion due to a corporation being
contiguous to the city, and it wanted to come in 40r the beneHt 04 the utilities.
But no who1t n,ighboorhoods were .tnnexed .tt that time. Wt had gone through that
problem, and it 1,41 bad heling5 bl'twun the townships and th, city as wtll as
with the oubide school boards.
Interviewu: What wu tht impact of the new computer that the city got in tht late
sixties?
Mr. Lamb: Like all computers it's tr.tumatic for all who have to work with them and
get them on line, but I'm sure it has saved !i.bor since the computer has been on
lint. At tht beginning there was no labor saving. It usually tak.es more labor and
time to get all the in40rmltion in and going. You don't lose any people, but you
don't have to .tdd people

i.S

you go.

P.a.ge 4
Inj,rvi,w,r: So 1:he ci1:y go1: it U A nvlf' for 1:he fu1:ure'?
Mr. Limb: For 1:he fu1:urt .a.nd for growth • .a.nd 1:0 be more effici.n1:, 1:00. I 1:hink i1:'s
.a. gr'A1: slvings in 1:h • .a.re.a. of upd.a.1:ing .a.nd k•• ping 1:hings up in 1:ht ci1:y
usnsor's office for ins1:Ance. I jus1: know 1:hA1: i1: hu helped in mAny of 1:hese
Ar'AS.
In1:lrvi.wlf': Wt'II.1: down1:own improv,menb were plAnned. 1:ried, or implemen1:ed?

Mr. LAmb: We did 1:ry for A whole mAll whel"
jus1: as KAIAmuoo had don"

you would clos. off 1:he m.a.in strn1:

bu1: in our deliberAUons. And involvem.n1: wi1:h 1:he

communi1:y And 1:1'1. m.rchln1:s whit .volved 1 rully 1:hink i1: b.1:1:If'. W. do hAv,
mov.m.n1: 1:hrough our c.n1:u 1:own. Wt did tvolvt in1:o WhA1: 1 would clll -hAlf a
m.a.ll- wi1:h 1:he beauUficAUon And 1:1'1, pArk.ing. A1: 1:he SAme 1:im. we did ins1:i1:u1:e A
on,-wAy s1:ru1: syshm .a.11 of which was difficu11:. 11: WAS chAnge • .a.nd some ci1:hens
hAd probl.ms ACclimAUng 1:hemulvu 1:0 1:his ,v,n 1:0 1:1'1. poin1: 1:hA1: w. WUt hk,n
1:0 cour1:, And we hAd A rtferendum vo1:t. The on'-wAy s1:rtt1: system And the mAll
.a.r, viAble and 1 know 1:hey're one of 1:he main I'usons for 1:he succus of do..... n1:own.
CAn you im.a.gine whA1: Eigh1:h S1:ree1: would be lik.. if All 1:he 1:rucks from 5evtn1:h
And Nin1:h 51:l'u1:s wlrl on i1:? Thou Wtrt .a.1: on. Um. going up And down Eighth
51:rll1:. 11: w.a.s really A m,ss. Thi!. chAnge WAS A stlP in the right dirtchon .a.nd hlS
been good for the community.
Interviewer: W.as 1:here .a.ny growth, nfW busin.sus coming in, AHer 1:he new
downtown m.al1 WAS put in?
Mr. LAmb: Priol' to the tim, of the n,w mall, 1:he city's appraisal of the proper1:y
v.a.lulS wu, dropping. And we hAd empty s1:ores. Th,re w.a.s not th. optimism on
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Eighth Street, and as I say, the value of the propertin were going down. After' we
put the mall in, the buildings did fill up and the appraisals values reversed. Thus
the city benefitted by having a full downtown plus the fact that the buildings were
worth more. They were more sa.la.ble a.nd at better prices.
Interviewer: What was the Youth Commission?
Mr. Lamb: Back in the sixties, during the Viet Nam era, soci
esp,cially wete very much in turmoil. The youth

Wit,

'Y'

and the youth

congr,ga.ting in largt groups

and causing disturbances. The Civic parking lot becam' a place where all the young
people came together. There was friction between the three different high schools.
To try to alleviate this, we formed a 14 member Youth Commission ask.ing for
volunteers from all three high schools to involv, them in sam, thing positiv, or
something th,y could do together. I rem,mb,r that one of the first times

Wt

work.ed with the JayCees and had a rock. band at Riverview Park. which was put on
jointly between the youth and the JayCets, and it worked out well. That went on
for a coupl, of yurs. We also had s'minars in the fall where we would try and 9,t
th, young peopl, to work. tog,ther, g,t their schools to ha.v' vocational nmina.t5
white individuals from the outside business world and the proffesional world
ca.m" and the youth would come and talk. to these people. It was something to get
them on the positive triCk. insttad of going to hang-outs and crtating problems or
raiding tach others' schools and cruting disturbancts.
Intervi,wrr: So th,r, w,re rul major problems ...
Mr. Lamb: Yn, yes there w,re. I remembtt we had discussions with the youth. On,
of the things I remember they wanted was a ri.ce track. so they could go out i.nd
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rue their CArS. That WI.S quit. I. huge finl.nci ..l undtrhk.ing ind it never evolved.
But it did giv, th,m txpr,ssion for their frustritions ind th.ir wints and ntlds,
I.nd w. did sit down ind hIll tog.th,r which is & shrt in helping to solve I.
probl,m. You may not g,t what you wint, but things .volvld out of it, ind 1 think.
it WAS I. positivI stlp.
Inj,rvi,w,r: Wh,n ind why wu it disolv,d?
Mr. L&mb: That hipp,ntd I.ft,r 111ft council, and 1 I.m not &WAr' why. 1 think. it's
hArd bfCl.USf you don't hl.ve & continuity of plopll. WI'r. tl.lll.ing ibout p,opl,
from 16 to 22, I.nd som. move on to coll,gl, som, mov, out of town lnd hk.e jobs.
Th,se w.r. primArily high school students, nnior highs; lurning young p,ople u
WI wlr, in this Aru. Th,r, wun't much mon,y for th,m, I.nd it WiS

I.

mitter of

th,m initil.ting some of th.n progrAms th.mselv.s And work.ing tog,ther, &nd if
you don't hav. good lel.d,rship, it cl.n 4&11 flAt lilte &ny orgAniation.
lntervi,wer: Could you expll.in th, swimming pool issue And what b.cAm. of thl.t?
Mr. Ll.mb: It wu not I.n inue. The city wu giv,n a gift of

Ut,lee. At

WiS &nonymous. We wer, told it WiS for & swimming pooL Well,

that time it

ue,eee

is &

wond,rful stArt, lnd it WAS very gruious. If thu. WiS any inu, it w..s th&t we
were I.dding I.n uplnn I.nd WI hId to com, up with more manlY to build th, pool.
MAny timn philAnthropists will givi gifts, but u5ul.lly thAt's just tht b,ginning of
the costs, I.nd the city hu ..n ongoing exp,nse that the tnpl.ytr5 hl.v, to CaVIl'.
Intervi.wer: The poo15 presently arl under thl school syst,m now, or...
Mr. Ll.mb: No. Thl pool on Mlpl, wu votld in by th, city. It wu in5titut'd by th,
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public school systlm. It is mi.intdned by i. milli.g. thi.t is votld on. The pool nul'
Fdrbi.nks i.nd Sixteenth Str-eet is the pool thi.t hi.d .. contribution of

16.,•••.

It's

undlr thl city council.
Inter-vitwtr: Hhi.t h..ppened with the C.. ble Antlnni. Television?
Mr. Li.mb: A numb.r of comp..ni.s Ci.m. to city hi.ll i.nd w..nt.d to un the BPH's
paIn to string their lines on...nd th.n run thlir lints into th. hou5f. He were told
.. t thi.t timt thlt this Wi.S tht fortrunntr of lob of things thlt could h.. pptn
whtrtby hom.s mi.yb. could tv.n b. chtCk.d for firt with this type of systlm. One
could r.i.d m.t.ts so it btc..m, .. n..turAI thi.t th. BPH would i.pprove. There WilS ..
committtt ..ppoint.d to hUt to the diff.rtnt ci.bl. t.l.vision comp.. ni,s, ..nd, ilS I
rtc&1l, this boil.d down to two or thrtl ci.bl. companitl. H. ble..m. lWi.r. th ..t
th.y wi.nttd to fly this committtl to C.. lifornil to chICk this or th ..t, lnd this to
us wu kind of i. brib •• W, ftlt th ..t th.y wu. trying to put pressure on us. The
council inform.d the committee th..t if .. ny of thu. comp..ni.s Approlch.d ..ny of us
individullly or th. committtl othu th ..n th. informi.tion w. uk..d for th.y would
imm,dii.tly b. dropp.d. This stopp.d ..11 pr."ur., .. nd from th .. t point on the
committtt ev..lu..ted wh ..t they felt would b. b.st for the city. Th ..t Wi.S in the
fl.r-ly ,.ventin, bu1: I don't r.Ci.ll cAb1. coming into town until l..t.,..
Thty h..d to string the wir.s ..nd lints, ..nd they h.. d to build their 5t.. tion
..nd bring in th.ir .quipm.nt. I don't rtci.ll wh.th.r they Wtrt und.r .. timt limit or
not.
Int,rvi,w,r: Whlt type of public tr..nsport .. tion sy,tlm did HoUi.nd hi.v, before
Di..l-..-Rid.?
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Mr. Lamb: W, had tuis and inner city bUSSUt ill which wer, privately own,d and
operat,d. Th,y both w,nt out becau5f of incrusing costs and the lack of volume.
The taxi went out first. Lat,r th, council subsidized the buses for a summ,r to
what could be done. It Just did not g,t the ridership. We were losing mon,y

50

Ste

we

closed it up.
Interviewer: Why did tht city go with Di&l-&-Rid,?
Mr. Lamb: Like m&ny things from gov,rnm,nt, th, bulk of the cost was

'~r by

a hightr gov,rnrnlnt. W, w,re paying for it in our tues so we link it - thatls the
ruson w, w,nt with it.
Interviewer: What ev,nts took. plact ctl,bra.ting Holland's 125th anniversary?
Mr. LAmb: 1 think there

Wit.

three major tv,nts which

Wit,

sputd throughout tht

yur. One of the first was in February of 1972 we h&d a church seT'vice at the Pillar
Church on Ninth Strut. Th,n in September we h&d th, Queen of the Netherland's
d&ught,r her, for &1'1 &11 d&y aff&ir. She wu coming to th, Unittd States so we
.
ro
work,d tht datt around her. We had an outing with hit wher, sh, p.e.a.d hrough the
city, we showed h,r th, city and the city hall, she participated in a dedication at
Hope College. Th,n she flew out late that aHernoon. We ha.d dinnn at noon with
her and h,r husb&nd at the Yacht Club. It sums to me th&t thtr. wet'e one or two
other eVlnts, but I havt sinct forgotttn these.
Int,rvi,wtr: Who otganized these? Was there a special committee?
MI'. Lamb: Ev.tything we had &nd did was usually don, by a committu appointed by
the mayor with council IS approval. I'm sur I that Bill Wichers was chairman of this
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committtt. H, hid the contld with thl H,therllnds. Thue wu. mlny othns on his
committee. We llwlyS trild to involvi plople oubide council but th.n there would
be I m.mber or two of councilliso

is

liason back. to the council.

Interview.r: Whln did you request your -Goa.ls of Holla.nd" r.port be mlde?
Hr. Llmb: We lppoint,d the committtt in nrly 1972. I hid serv,d on council four
yurs lnd mlyor problbly on. wh'n we lppoint,d th. gods committtt. I hld llwlyS
flIt, lnd still do, thlt govtrnm,nh ruct. Th.y don't ut. Th.y ruct to problems
thlt com. up lnd th.y spend too much tim. running i,tound putting out firl ••
They're bufftted lik.1 l river from on. sid. of th. strum to the other depending
upon how nud 'the blnk is or how hud th, flow is. Th.r.'s hudly lny time free for
councilm.mbers in Stolt. gov.rnm.nt or F.d.nl gov.rnm.nt, to sit down lnd
uy,·Wh.re do w. wlnt to be nut yur, or five yur5, or t,n yurs from now?·
You're llwlyS undu too much prnsur. to do th. things thlt the IlW requir.s or
thlt many of your constituents r.quir. of you that your tim' is filled. We felt thlt
it would b. good if w. would hiV' long rlngt goals thlt w. could have the
community lS I whole look. It. Now this wu not

I.

city, p.r SI, Pf'ojtct. This wn

uu wid •• We hld people ff'om the surrounding townships thlt wer. contiguous
with us lppoint.d to this committ... Th.n thIS. p.opl, brok' down into smliler
group. and took diU.r.nt stcttons and Clm. up with long rang. goals for our
community.
Intervifwer: Could you touch bri,fly on sam, of the topics cover.d?
Hr. Limb: We had a numbtr of utn: the Coop,rltion of El.ded Govlrning Bodit5;
Aru Land Use lnd Pllnning; Environm.nt; Culture, Rtcru,tion, Entertlinment lnd
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Sportsi olnd lnt Hulth, Educoltion, olnd Wtlfolrt.
Intlrviewer: There were quitt ol few ptople work.ing on thh•. How did you tolp into
them'? Did you k.now most of them'?
Mr. Limb: Yes, I knew most of them. or if I didn't know somebody from l township,
I'd get olhold of the township supervisor olnd uk. him who would be good to be on it.
I asked Ab Mutin. who is now deetlStdi the retired a,nerol' Molnolger of G,nuoll
Electric to be the Gtntral Chairman From that point on tht •• ptoplt thtn put
thtmulv.s into tht difftrtnt groups. Ht involv.d p.ople from differ.nt religions
of the community. difftrent minoritits of the community, ind ilso from differ,nt
politicil entiti••• So this, we felt,

WIS ..

grut cross sution of our community.

Interview.r: Do you know how long it took. then committffs to g,t their reports
together'? Hn is don. by th, tim. you Itft offiet'?
Mr. L..mb: Oh, yts. I'd uy molyb, ol yur.
Interview,r: Do you ferl that th, tr,nds, or some of the trtnds. in th .. t book.let a.re
happ,ning'?
Mr. L.. mb: 1 don't think. it's referred to or used enough. Tt11 me holve any
councilmtmbtrs uud it Dr reftred to it'?
Interviewer: 1 doubt if many have.
Hr. Limb: Thit's th. problem. It's in city h.. n. It's in the libruy. To me, this
should bt givtn to tvtry ntw councUmtmber. It Cln be ol good guide. It hu bun
used in court. It is viible, ind it is whit tht people of th ..t time felt th,y wolntld.
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It is certainly b.ttlf' than nothing and a btginning.

Inttrvitwtr: So
inl that the

~inc.

goal~

Mr. Limb: Yu,

council

art b.ing

~om.

m.mb.r~

artn't rully look.ing at it any mort do you

accompli~h.d?

oi th,m irt, up,cidly lind U5t. Political .ntitin are orut

but they hive lines. Thus the problem with the proposed mall. I would hive lik.ed to
~u

City Hill and all the surrounding townships get together ind uy,"Hey, where

is th, bnt platt for th, 'public' to have ior this mall?" But instud nch unit
wants it b.caust they think they're going to gain some tun. I think the gods
could have bun some help and a r.ifr.nce to those who were d.bating this
problem. Th, environm.nt: what good's it going to do the city of Holland to hive
scrubb.r~

in on the

BPW'~

POWif' Plant, wh.n

Con~um.r's

Pow.r isn't going to do

it? You know, 1:hRir dirty smok. floats over us, and our ciun smoke Hoats ov.r
them. Many of our problems are aru wid. but we live in politicil .ntities. This is
one oi our major

probl.m~,

and 1:he "Goals· spoke to this probl.m, too.

Inj,rviewer: Wha.t were the council mutings lik.e?
Mr. Limb: Long. H. had a great council. I look. b<1ck. on th<1t tim.

<is

one oi the

gru1n1: .xpiriincis I've evlf' had. Thlf'l was <1 chinge in council from the typ,
and 1:hink.ing prior 1:0 our coming on. We

is

a group were i littl, younger, four oi us

wen1: on council in 1967. Our soli goal was to mak.. things b.t'ttr for the
communi1:y. Th.r. wu no h<1ggling betwnn council members. Anyone oi us felt 1h<11:
we could

~ay

anything anytime <1nd <1S stupid <15 some things were ano1:her

councilm,mb.,. wouldn't mak. light of it and would be consid.ratt oi uch o1:her.
This carri.d on during my 'term as mayor. Ii was jus1: <1 gr,a1: tim•. H. institut.d
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council study unions. Wh.n w. w.nt on council th. n,wsplptr WlS not lllow.d It
the dinner mnting w. hid prior to council mntings. One of th. first things w. did
wn to invit, th. n,wsplptrS to com, lnd hlV' dinn,r with us lnd listen to our
discussion. This wn OVtr th, obi,cUons of I coupl. of th, old.r councilm,mb,rs
who hid k,pt th.m out. But w. f'lt w. hid nothing to hid •. Th' public hid I right
to know. If I hlV' I set of flCh lnd I com. to I conclusion, lnd I give you th,n
urn, ut of flCts hop, fully th.y would com, to this ume conclusion. When the
public donn't k.now th, hcts, how u, th.y ooing to come to th, urn, conclusion?
Th.y'r. going to b. 19linst you rlth.r thin with you. So thlt op.n.d up I n,w trl
for th, n,wsplptr. W. hid good COVtrlO" Th,y ut in; th,y didn't uk qu.stions;
thty wtrt obs.rv.rs. I think. it's tough.r tOdly. I think th, n,wsplp.r is much
mort critical; th.y'r. 21128 hindsight. But in that day th.y r.port.d what Wt did.
It worktd out fin. and constqu.n'tly wt didn't worry about th. n.wspap'r. W,

didn't hiV. t.l.vision; w. wn.n't t.l.vind. But th.y Wit, just I grll.t group of
peopl, who w.r. d'dicattd to doing th. very b.st ,uh of us could for the
community. It wn a nic. uptri.nc. for m,.
Intervi,w,r: Would you lik.. to comm.nt on any of th. councilm.mbtrs individually?
Mr. Llmb: Only n I Sly, I felt thlt w. all rnplct.d nch oth,r. We did not 19ree,
but we r.splct.d nch oth.r lnd a guy could still vott ·No· and it didn't bother
anybody It th. lod of the meeting or th. discussion b.caust you'r. not going to
g.t nine p.opl. to 19rte on everything ,v,ry tim. lnd thlt Wl" fin•. Nobody tried
to climb up som,body ,lu's blCk or get sam, thing in the n,wspap,r to mlk.e on.
look. b.tt,r thln th, oth,r. It wu th, nicest group thlt I hlV' ,v,r work..d with.
Intervi.wtr: You m,t on W.dn,sdlys most oft.n?
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Mr. Lamb: Yn. W. hid study Slssions on th. W,dnesdays WI did not hlV' council

meetings.
Inter-viewer: Did you clll many sp.cial unions?
Mr. Limb: N0 1 1:hon Wtt, only sp.ci&l nltds, if 50mtthing hid to be done, or a.
contrut had to be sign,d. Thert were

Vtf'y

ftw specia.l unions , ..Ued. W, hild th,

study ussions "nd th.n in tht fall wt "lwl.y5 had a. speth.! da.y

01'

two study

union.
Intervie...... r: For th, budg,t did you hav, any long .••
Mr. Li.mb: Oh, yu, ,very ,vening for
did not

5tt &n

WI

Wh,n

WI

went on council, in 1967,

w,

a.g.nd" until wt w&lkld in for supptr prior to th. muting WI uk..d

th. city manag.r lbout gltting
g,1: it. And

I wllk..

tn.

i.o.nd& th. Wtlk. b'fol'"l! .and h' uid h' couldn't

silid,·YlPs you '.tn,- B,eaus., you k.now, to ..... ilk. in 1:h.. t 1&t. a.nd not

be a.bl. to h"v. thought probltm onr l littlt bit WAS ludicrous! It wun't flir. 1
think it wn a way to manipulatR council, btCauu if you didn't know you couldn't
tv.n uk a un5iblt qun4ion or if you did you didn't giv. it .nough thought. So
tha.t we changed. We also w.nt to th. idea of publishing tht agendl in the
ntWSplper. Tht public didn't k.now wl"ll,t th. 19.ndl WlS, either. We instituted some
good things, and th.y must b. hirly good btcluse many of them Are still in
uistanc. today.
Interviewer: We'vt gont one step furthtf'" on the 1gendl now, too. We've ask.ed fof"',
lnd

Uf

f"'tCeiving, dl the documents we hive to f"'u.d the wuk.nd b.fof"'e the

council muting.
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lir-. Lamb: I think that's r-ight. If you can't g,t it th,n it can lay ovtr- to th, nut
meeting. You'r-e too busy not to do it that way.
Inttr-view,r-: You had uid that the paper- wasn't as cr-iticd u it is now. You don't
see any influence on the coumilmemb'r-s?
Mr-. Lamb: Sur-e, I think by vir-tue to that fact that the pr-ess wu th.r-e sometimes
people slid things for- the benefit Ot the pr-ess, but I don't fIll that the influence
is near-ly as gr-ut as it is today bfCauSf you've got the whole r-ulm of the prus
including ttl. vision. But yes. we w.r. aHltttd by them but not to any gr. at
degree.
Inter-view!f': Would you like 1:0 comm.nt on any othn ittms of in1:er-.s1:?
Mr-. Lamb: Oh, y.s. I have 1:wo. And one of 1:hese was the r-uson I r-an, I've always
been amazed 1.1: our- communi1:y as a whol., w.'r-e tr-agmen1:ed and have bun more-so
in 1:he pas1: I think betwnn our- Refor-m'd and the Chr-is1:ian Refor-med Chur-ch.
b,tween th, townships and 1:h, city and th, county all vying for th, spo1:light and
non-coop.ra1:ion. So on. of 1:ht firs1: things I did as mayor wn go and in1:roduced
myself to each 1:ownship supervisor-, and we called a met1:ing a1: Poin1: Wes1:, and 1:he
city hosted a mu1 a1: Poin1: Wut for- all th. township boar-dm.mbus wi1:h 1:he ci1:y
council. It was s1:ric1:ly a get 1:og,1:h,r 1:0 ge1: 1:0 know each oth,r as people and to
redia 1:ha1: w, had common probl.ms and Wt had 1:0 work 1:oge1:htr. From 1:ha1: poin1:
on I madt it a point every Chris1:mas 1:0 see 1:hlSe people. Plus we s1:arted mee1:ings
and commiHus and as I said before we appointtd 1:ownship people 1:0 1:he gods
commi1:tn 1 think 1:his has bun posi1:ive and good for- 1:he communi1:y. We have a lot
of common boundaries and thus

I.

101: of common problems and w. can'1: run right up
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to our bordtr and work on on, probl,m if thly're not going to work on it on th,
oth,r side it's not going to help. I think some of that

atmo~phut

pr.va.i1s to

toda.y. On, it.m of h.lp which I'm sur, mAny p,opl, don't know About or apprecil.t.
is thAt JAy VAn Wilr.n of Puk Township WAS th. on, who wu instrum.nt.ll in
g.tting the manlY, which WAS w.ll oVlr half I. million dollArs, to run a pip,lin,
under the ehl.nn,l And loop our WAter syst,m. Ha.d it not bun for our cooperi.tion
with thne p,opl., th. F'dui.l gov,rnm.nt wouldn't hl.v. giv.n us th. money. We
didn't instit uti it. h, did. Th.y found out About it and follow.d through on it. And
todlY WI ha.vl a loop system. Whlrlu prior to thAt we didn't hl.VI, 50 our systlm
is bettu, plus the fact if a truck would go off tha.t North Riv,r Bridge i.nd bruk
thAt pip" the city of Holli.nd would hay, bun without watu. Now it's looped and
thanks to th. township w. hl.v, a saftty lin••

Thi~

cam. about through coopua.tion

b.tween the political .ntiti,s. I think this is I. must.

,

Th' othu I.rn of my con.rn of thAt tim. wn thl Spanish minori1:in in our

,,-

community. Th,y had probl,ms. I'm sur. thl.1: unlns one

i~

a m.mb,r of I minority

you really don't k.now how they 1:hink or feel. I've nt'ver bun in 1:hat position. But
1 did ma.ke it a point to star1: working with 1:hl Spanish p.opl•• Nilson Bosmiln, 1:h.
milyor prior 1:0 mys.lf, s1:ar1:.d a Human R.la1:ions Commission which WI work.ed on.
We tried milny ways 1:0 work with th, Spanish groups, and 1:h.y Wir. frlgmen1:,d,
1:h,y had diff.ren1: groups btcaust some Wtr. born i.nd ra.ised her•• soml wire from
M,xico, and sam. Wlr. from Texas, and th.y a.11 had difftrln1: probhms and
fulings and wlnts and ntlds. So w. workld with thnl plopll, and they wlrl
a.ppointld to diff.r.nt boards and commissions b,cauSf WI wl.ntld to involve thlm
in the community, too. 1 rnlly think., my contribution were thn, 1:wo irus: th,
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involvemtnt and cooptra'tion betwttn political groups and minority groups in our
community.
Anothtr uu we 'tritd to htlp wu with the police and the coll.ge stud.nts.
The police wne hiving troublt with the coll.ge kids or the college kids were
having troublt with the police. So we instituted a buketball game first with tht
police d.partment and the college prohnors which of courst wu grtat for the
college stud.nts. Then of course we involv.d the students, too, who blgln to pliy.
1 think. the college win wise wu WlY lhud of the police deplrtm.nt but thlt's
undtrstandlbl•. It WlS l way to mh peopl, to get 'th.m to undtrsh.nd nch other.
Aglin, trying to 9.t ptople to sit down and try lnd understand t ..ch othlr.
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